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ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-
TION.

Headquarter of Democratic Plate Central
Committee, Sprinpfleld, 111 , March If, ItwO. i

To the Democracy of Illinois:
The Democratic state convention will be be d at

Sorincfield on Thursday, the Win day of June.
tm, atlo o'clock, o. m., to appoint delegates to
the uational Democratic convention to lie held at
Cincinnati on the Wnd ilny of June, W, and to
nominate candidates for the following statu oftce,
to wit:

Governor.
, Lieutenant-Governor- .

Secretary of sinte.
Aadiwr of Public Account.
Treuurer.
Attorney-Genera- l.

Also for the purpose of nomina'.inc premden.ial
electors.

By directions of tlie last national convention
the delepiites will be iustructud by the

' Htate convention to vote fur or uRuiust the abroga-

tion of the rale.
All citizens who are in accord with the Demo-

cratic partv in principles and and sympathize witb
it objects are invited tn participate Vu sending

r..,' ...ii l... ..rliitt.il nun .

luv seveiui iipuiiuvb win , . "
cule for every four hundred votes, bihI one ttelenHie
lor every irneuun urai "

on the vote caot lor Samuel J. 'I ilder, in
--

based
X. VV. McNELLY.

A. OnBNDonrr, Chairman.
Secretary.

DEMOCBATIC SENATORIAL CONVENTIO- S-

KlhTlKTIl IMS1UR1.
A Democratic Senatorial convention composed of

dcle-'Btt- s from the several counties In this iHf-tietb-)

dinrict, will meet at Mnrpbysboro. on Thurs-
day. July 8. In. ut U o'clock, p. m., for the pur-

pose of nominating oue candidate for state senator
gild two representative ill the ucneral assembly.

Uasisof One delegate furench
K) votes and fraction over 100 voles cast fur W. J

Allen, for congress, in 1HTK. The counties will be
entitled to deieKBte as follows:

ote for Allen. Del
Alexander WW .1

JwkHou 1 'M H

Vnion 1 M 1"
Ey order uf committee.
, J.P.M'Xaijc, Chairman.

T. V. RofTos. Secretary.
Doted Jonosboro, Sley 8. 1KS0.

THE BANE OF POLITICS.
State Register.

The pabsiou, tlie lmtrcii, the violcucc,
now prevalent between the two ,'roat s

of tlie Republican puriy serve to illu-frut- o

the intensity of ieeliuj; that now ami
then becomes supreme in American politics.
A. similar manifestation was apparent in
the memorable conflict between tlie Demo-

cratic factions in 1S0O. The spectacle thus
presented conveys a les.on that should ar-

rest the atteution of every youtii; man
whose aspirations are lixed on political
fame and place. There is nothing in it to
enoble nor to elevate. The dominant in-

fluence that sways the turbuleut elements
now gathering at Chicago bears no rela-

tion to the country's weai. It is the
of unscrupulous ambition. It

aims to gratify a mere hive of
power. It is the impulsion of greed
for the patronage of a great government the
essential principles of which plry but little
part in the contest. It is this degradation
of political strife that has driven, and is
driving, the beat men from the public ser-

vice. The struggle for office costs more
than the office can fairly pay. It costs tne
manliest attributes cl character. It cjtts
friendship, honor, justice, virtue, truth. It
costs purity ot heart and peace of soul.
Juat the other day, Hou. John H. Gordon, of
fleorjiia, resigned a teat in the United States
senate. Tlie act awakened surprise. There
was wonder that an exalted place like that

. should be voluntarily abandoned, and in-

quiries were pressed upon Senator Gordon
fur the reason that had prompted his
coarse. To these inquiries he replied :

"The thought of a peaceful, happy life at
ray own home, with my wife and children
about me, Gradually improving; and lieuuti- -

fyiog my place, entertaining my friends
quietly, and living in cmfirt and e

among: my horses and cattle and
clover, is actually transporting."

Here is a man who has led a brilliantly,
successful career. He has served his

, state in various public stations. He lias
been an ornament of le'jjinlHtiv hall?, cha-
llenging respect and admiration fr m friend
mcI foe. He has trod the perilous paths

. of war, and won fame at the canon's
mouth. Multitudes havo hunij, as it
were, upon hi eloquent tongue, bat-talio-

hare followed his plume, and

honors of every decree sought a rest-Jo- g

place on his hrow. Hut, turning
from from tbe contention and care of place

, Mil nower with ereater honors vet
within his trasp he yearns for the
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k..,.ti,L.-,n,- . of home, for the sweet

c nnpauirnshipof wife and children for the

flowers that brighteu the over-glude- s of

Georgia, for the clover and the cuttle, the
horses, the herds, and all the endearments

that bind the heart to one's own fields imd

rouf-tre- There is more for Gordon in tho

fond look of wife and the trustful eyes of

children thau in all the pomp and heraldry
of official lifd at Washington. He lias tast-

ed the baneful draft of politics, of official

power and found it full of bitterness. He

is surfeited him with the vanities of party
strife, and is no longer won by the trumpet
cry of fame. Tho quarrels of office seekers,
the hates of party leaders, tho emptiness of
official honors have driven the unsullied
Gordon back to his fireside, and are keep-

ing numberless other, no less worthy than
he, from the vexatious duty of tho public
service.

t

Kikk Hawk?, in his address to the indig-

nation meeting at Chicago tho other uight,
after detailing to his hearers the manner in
which the Farwell hall constituency were

robbed of their rights by Logan and his

henchmen, proceeded to say:
Now, gentlemen, I have given you an

outline of what occurred there at thut con-

vention; and I say to you that you ure right
in feeling indignant. You have been dis-

franchised; you have been cheated; you

have been robbed; and all for what i 1

say, gentlemen, for the purpose of forcing
upon you the nomination of a man that is

not tne unanimous cnoice ei u single
northern state loud applause to force

upon you the nomination of a mun that is

not the choice of a majority even in his

owu state. (Cries of "Thut is true," and
applause. To force upon you the nomi-

nation of a man that stands calmly by and
sees his own friends aud neighbors defraud-

ed and cheated in their owu state conven-

tion, and never utters one word of re

monstrance. iKeneweu applause. j 10
force upon you the nomination of a man
who has already held his high office for
two full terms, and in violation of the
unwritten law of this republic, and in
violation of the precedent set by Wash-

ington. Jefferson, and the long line of
their illustrcus successors, is now seek-

ing to obtain that office a third time.
Cries of "We will show him," and loud

applause. To force upon you tho nomi-

nation of a man that went into office with
his party in full possession of every
branch of this government, with a two-thir-

majority in the house, and with a
strong working majority in the senate, but
who went out of office leading a hopeless
minority in the house, and a bare majority
in the senate, his party disorganized, dis-

gusted, and on the tve of dissolution.
Loud applause. To force upon you the

nomination of a man who, by his appoint-
ments, suck our civil service so low that
there wore very few honest men found who
would dare accept an appointment under
it, and the word "officeholder'' was synony-
mous with thief. Loud applause.

Now, 1 say to any of the friends ot Gen.
Grant in this hall, 1 have no personal ani-

mosity to the man. I know him as a suc-

cessful military chieftain. Applause. I
would not rob him of one honor. When
he came here to Chicago I hung my ban-

ner from the outer wall, and shouted with
the rest. Renewed cheers. Hut I say as
a president lie is a tauure, ana we do not
want him for another term. Can you say
that I put it too strongly Loud cries of
"No, no."J Ilecall tlie facts that in 173
the cry of civil service reform went up all
over this land. At Cincinnati wc incor-

porated into our platform the word
"reform" more than fifty times, while the
Democratic manifesto, put forth at St.
Louis, fairly exhausted the English lan-

guage in the protestations for civil service
reform. Laughter and applause.! I ask
you gentlemen, how did it happen that at
that particular time the people of this
country became so terribly in earnest for re-

form'; I answer because of. such men as
IJelknap, and Dabeock, and Shepherd, the
whisky thieves, and the whole gang. iLmid
applause. I answer because Gan. Gnmt.
when these men were detected in their
crimes, only accepted their resignation and
opened the back door of the white house
and bade them God speed that they might
escape from their pursuers.

THIS AND THAT.
Lord Byron said that there was nothing

more soothing than "rum and religion."

St. Petersburg is to have un international
exhibition of photographers this year.

There is no such thing as suit-in- g tin-

man who has no money to buy spring suits
with.

Venor, the propln-t- , is said to have dis-

appeared. How much weather did he em-

bezzle.

Future ajes will allude; to Whittaker us

a colored Wc.it I'oint-car- . N. V. Commer-
cial Advertiser.

A new novel that is bound to be a siu cuss
is entitled "A proposal ot Marriage." All
thegiris are bound to have it.

Grant will prove his capacity for run-

ning a strong government by capturing the
national convention by force.

"Selling cigars ou Sunday is just as much
of a necessity as eating pies on Sunday,"
declares an Indiana judgf.

Look with courteous aspect on the indi-

vidual who shoves the oleomargarine dish
at a ten cent restaurant. N. Y. News.

An Indiana jury will stay out as long on
a hog case as on a murder trial. They mu
going to make all the trouble they can.

A western sluritr who had to hang a
murderer gut the right twist of the thing
by hanging six days. Detroit Flee Press.

The emperor ot Russia will visit a G"r-ma- n

watering place this summer, and then
visit the Emperor William at Berlin.

It is suid one gla.--s of plain soda witter
costs one-tent- of a cent, and yet it makes
as much splutter and noise 'as a glass of
champagne. New Oilcans Picayune.

Wisconsin men are lucky, One at a

has beeu blown up with tlir e differ-
ent saw mills, and lie always tell into a
river within ten feet of a sk.fT.

While a Leadville lawyir w us
a woman who wad on the witness

stund, last week, fhe exclaimed: 'I'm a
lady, and by thund- - r don't you forget it."

Colonel Inirersoil &:rys he believes in tho
efficacy of baptism, when it is accompanied
with a little toap. Come right into the
fold, colonel; while there's lyef there's
soap. Hawkeyc.

It i said that P.-.- Edward Everett Hale
hat withdrawn his oarte from the list of

members of tho St. Rotolpli club of B.istou,

giving as the reason that lie cannot approve
of the furnishing of wiucs rind liquors to
members.

'

One of thu managers of o hospital asked
an Irish uursu which ho considered the
most dangerous of the many cases then in
the hospital. "That, sir," said Paddy, as
ho pointed to where on the table lay a case
of surgical instruments.

There is a woman in IJurlinirton. the wife
of a Republican, and herself Republican in
sentiment, who has had nine children, eight
ot them boys, in six years. And yet she
has no presidential boom, just because she
is a woman. There's the ingratitude of re-

publics for you. Tell you, brethren, it's
women like her who are going to pull the
Republican party through all right in the
close years. Hawkeyc.

WHAT ALEXANDER II. STEPHENS
SAYS.

Chicago Times.
Gen. Gordon's explanation of his reasons

for resigning have not satisfied everyone.
Alexander H. Stephens is responsible for
another explanation. He says: "Mr. Gor-

don hud reached the point where he stood
in a slippery place. A brilliant war record,
and what hail passed for a creditable civil
career, have already been smirched
by certuin business complications in which
prominently figured penitentiary con-

tracts, which, it will be remember-
ed, brought about the cold-bloode- d murder
of Col. Allaton by Cox, who was sent to the
penitentiary for life. Mr. Gordon, it is

said, stood in momentary dread ot a threat-
ened exposure, which would summarily
close his public career, and ring the cur-

tain down in darkness. The growing in-

dependent party in Georgia was pursuing
hiin, and he found it impossible to cover
up his tracks. Mr. Gordon was therefore
anxious to get out of public life. Mr.
Brown was anxious to get into the United
States senate, an ambition which has long
haunted him. Gov. Colquitt, who trains
with Messrs. Brown and Gor-

don, saw how he could serve
two friends, and consented to dicker,
in the hope of cementing such an alliance
as may hereafter help in some designs
which he holds in abeyance. Mr. Coliuitt
can not be tor the Independents
will run a strong man against him most
likely Congressman Felton, a stirring
stumper and a strong, popular favorite.
Mr. Brown's appointment is regarded by him
and his friends as giving him an election
for the term beginning March, 1S?3, an 1 60

strengthening the combination to which
Messrs. Colquitt and Gordon are parties."
The same authority gives out a suggestion
that Mr. Gordon's move may have an effect
on Georgia's attitude in the presidential
contest.

Brown's Household Panacea is the
most effective pain destroyer in the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood wheth-

er taken internally or applied externally,
ami thereby more certainly relieve pain,
whether chronic or octite, than any other
pain alleviator. .and it is warranted double
the strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the side, back or bowels,
sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, and all
aches, and is the great reliever of pain,
"Brown's Household Panacea" shoti.d be
in every family. A teaspoonful of the Pan-

acea in a tumbler of hot water i sweetened
if preferred), taken at bed time, will hrcik
up a cold, i") cts. a bottle.

Man Sickness, undoubtedly with ch.l-dren- ,

attributed to other causes, is occasion
ed by worms. Brown's Vermifuge Comfits,
or Worm Lozenges, although effuctua! in

destroying worms, can do no possible in-

jury to the most delicate child. This val-

uable combination has been successfully
used by physicians, und found tc be abso-

lutely sure in eradicating worms, so huit'!';,
to children. Twentv-tiv- e tents a box.

Ml'.. WiSsLOW'sSuOTIIINf! S YRLT. 1 lev

Sylvuuus Cobb thus writes in the Bostoi;
Christian Freeman: We would by at;
means recommend any kind of medicine
w hich we did ri"t know to be good par-

ticularly fur infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Southing Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; in our own fiiuily it has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving mi infa.-- .t

troubled with colic, pain?, quiet sleep, ard
the. pan r.ts unbroken re.-- t at niirht. Mst
paruits can approciat-.- ' these blessings.
Her" is an article which works to pcrfec-ti'm- ,

and which is harmless; for the deep
which it atfirds the inf.-- .. is perfectly nat-
ural, and the little cherub awakes as
"bright as a ! ;:: n ." And during the
process of teething, its value is incalcula-
ble. We have fieij iejitly head iii' it fi rs say
that they Would riot be without it from th"
birth of tin; child tid it had finished with
the teething sieje, on any consideration
whatever. Sold by all druggist.-- . Twenty-liv- e

cents a bottle.

Edwin Booth in Rhlu.mativvj. Edwin
Booth suffers terribly sometimes from rheu-
matism, and if he were nut one of the most
amiable of mortals, would, doubtless, in-

dulge in vigorous Anglo-Saxo- expletives.
He takes refuge, however, in a smoked
corncob pipe when the attack is on him,
using no other medical treatment than a
preparation originally tested by his brother-in-la-

J. II. Magonigle. This, ntfunls him
almost instant relief, and in place of in-

dulging in profanity when the iheuiiiatism
nips him, he calls for Giles' Liniment
Iodide Ammonia, which he buys by the
gallon, (tiles' Pills cures Erysipelas. Sold
by all druggists. Send for phnmphlet.
Dr. Giles, 120 West Broadway, N. Y.
Trial size 25 cents. Barclay Bros., Agents.

Woman's Wikikim. "She insists that it
iH more importance, that her family shall
lie kept in lull health, than tl'.at she should
have all the fashionable dresses und styles
of tho times. Shu therefore sees to it, that
each member of her family is supplied
with enough Hop Bitters, at the first ap-

pearance of any symptoms of ill health, to
prevent a tit of sickness with its attendant
expense, care and anxiety, All women
should exercise their wisdom in this way."

New Haveu Palladium.

Physicians freely prescribe the new
food medicine, "Malt Bitters," because
more nourishing, strengthening, and puri-
fying than all other forms of malt or medi-
cine, while free from the objections urged
against malt liquors.

Any one can tuko Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they are co very small. No trouble
to swallow. No pain or griping after

MEDICAL.

45 VKAKS 11EFOBK TJIE PUBLIC.

the SiSiS.wSLS

Dji. C. McLANE'S

rat PILLS

are not recommended As a remedy "lor all
the ills that flesh is leir to," but ill affec-

tions of the Liver, and all Billions com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

ague and fi:vi:k.
No better cathartic can be used

to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are uni qualed

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- seal on the lid
with the impression, McLane's Liveu Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.

McLank and Fleming Bjioh.

J'Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Livkk Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

PATENTS.

pATESTS
Obtained for new inventions, or for imi roviiccnt
on old nee ; for medical or other cospouciir. trade-
mark) and lahel. Caveat. Af ifiimci.ts. Inter
ferencec. Avpealn. Sai! fur Infntif cut up, and
all cases arisinc under tbe 1'atent I.f . prerr.rt- -

Iv attended to. Invention tlmt Lave heen
falM VPTF 1 by ,be latent (iftce may still.Iiit) LiJ J-- IjI' in mod case, be patented by
an. Heine opposite tbe I". S. Patent Uerartmer.t.
and eniraced in l'au-n-t biiine exclusively. e can
make closer tearche. and tec ere Patt-nt- more
promptly, and with broader caim. than tfcofc wbo
are remote from W&etaininon.
t vr VYTOTf 'end o a mode! or sketch f

lli l A VXlO yonr device: we make ex-

amination and advice a to patentability, free of
charge. All correspondence :rift!y confidential.
Price low, and no charge units Pili

We refer in Washington, to Hob l'optmav.er
General D. M. Key. Rev. F. D.Power The hennas
American National Back, to official in the I. S.
Patent Office, and to Senator and Kepreeutative
In Conirres; and especially to our client in every
State In the Union and in Canada. Addrti?

C. A. SNOW 6c CO.,
Opposite Patent Office. Wahiocton I). C.
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WHOLESALE WINES AND

K SMYTH tfc CO.,

?Z.

LlQl""!

Whol;ii'.e ar.d Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Lienors

am

t

Wines of nil Kinds.

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

SMYTH CO.. Lave conntaMly aMESSRS. of the best L'iiikI- - the market, and
Ci' epeeiul attention the wholesale brut-c- of
the business.

BAMS.

rjiKE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100.000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIIUY, President.
II. L. llALLIHAY.
THUS. W, 1JALLIDAV, Ca.Uier.

DIRECTORS:
UTAAT TAVUin. IUI.MIUT,

HBNIIT IIA1XIDAV, C'UNNINdUAH,
WILLIAMSON, STKl'HEN IKI),

( ANDES.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds
JJOUWUT AND SOLD.

Dopltreccived and a general bankina bninei
con4ucted.

yonr own town, and nou - WEEK inrill capital riked
T Y fbuln a

W Tbe betf)K,yy tho willing

J.

C
. r--
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y--

H
r- -s

A
111

to

t. W. P.
h. B. 11.

ft, D,
II. B.

A
ion can Rive me

itul wlttinnt pvninn.
opportunity ever offered fur

t wnrk. You ihonld... ...... .in. ,.lsp till vnn me for vour
I ilf abat yon can do at the bnlnci(i we ofler. No

iflom to explain here. You cau devo.e all yut
time or only your Kparo time to the btMine, ana
iniike great pay for fvcry bonr that yon work
Women make a much ai men. Send for ueclM
private tunut and particular, which we mall tree,
in outfit free. Dou'tcomplalii of hard tlriiei while
you have urh rbauco. Adilrtusf 11. HALLBTT
CO..Porllaud. Maine.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

Ii2 0 liHOADWAY NEW YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.
11

Surplus, $7,500,000.

Tlie Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due. in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims5, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable claim e.its.

Asa (iUAItANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new. throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policv ha been in force for three rears.

"The Equitable Life has paid since its. organization to
January lt. im. 851,82,7-36- . and closed its
books upon that date without a contested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Aurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVIXliS FUXD TOLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insurance to a decree before

unknown.

I5y the late report of the Insurance CommNMoiior for the

states of Massu-hiM'tt- s and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society howsthe following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has , larger ratio ot assets to lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable sived more of its income last year
than any other nunpauv.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes, a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes pleusuro in referring to the following well known business

men insured in the society, coiuiiosinjr mi

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

TIKIS W. 1IALLIDAY, Cahler City Nation!
bank

FP.ASK L. (iALKillEK, Cairo City mill.

J. M. PHILLIPS, President llalliduy & Phillip
Wharfboat compuuy.

PAVL(. SCOUII. Wholesale and retail drug-Kit- .

WILLIAM STItATTON, of StniUon & Ulrd
wholeale grocer.

WALTON W. WKIC.I1T, of O. 1). WIlllnniKon.
A Co., lloat Store aud Conimlnhion ntertliHiit

FHANK nOWE, of C. Jt. Howe & Ilro.,
produce.

EKNE8T B. PETTIT, Grocerle. qncenware
and notion.

8IMPSON;iI. TAIlKIt, of Taber Ilrix.,
jeweler

WILLIAM 1). LII'I'KT, AeeMunt poatmanter.

W. E (iOIII.SON, Dry good, fancy good, and
notion

Til is S. TAUR, (ictieral DicrcliutidiHc and
lumber.

JACOB ilVRGKIf, of llurger H:o. dry noiidn
and clntlilUK.

JOHN SPKOAT, Proprietor "Sproiil'H liefrlg.
era'.or tar."

liEO U.'LUN'TZ.
'

Superintendent Cnlru City
lull!.

HKhltliHT MACK IK, of A. Mackin & Co.'a
Cairo mill.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BUBNETT, Airent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE, General Mtinaifer for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, amltlm
Territories, I Oil Dearborn Street, I'lilenfro.


